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A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
P L A N T  A  G A R D E N

W e Have Everything Needed

HOES 
RAKES 
SHOVELS 
RUBBER HOSE

Choice
P lanting

Seed
Van Pell, Kirk and Mack 1

the Truth Advertisers*' |

Unarmed U . S . Vessel Torpeoded; No W arning
M ILITANT

MESSAGE
COMING

WILSON TO 
TAKE HAND 

IN STRIKE

Chinese
Break With

By The L'nited Press 
W A 8 II IX O T O X . Marcu 14.—  

President W ilson ’s messafjc to the 
extra-ordinary session o f t ’onfrress 
whieh has been called to c-onvei^e 
on April Kith, will he sharply mil
itant, and will tleal with defense 
measures such as this country has 
not been called upon to furnish 
since the Spanish-Aiuerican war.

Mr. W'ilson will ask for immed
iate consideration and prom[»t 
action in passinsr laws that are 
iiece.ssary to carry out his plan in 
proteetin*? American rights and 
American lives.

I'niversal training promises to 
be the biggest (piestion presented 
to congre.ss in the president’s mes
sage. The message is expeetd to 
include legislation governing all 
matters collateral with «lefense of 
the Anieircan merchant marine. 
The message will call for some ac
tion to form universal service or 
training for the ¡)urpose o f pre
paring American youth for war.

W IL L  ATTEND RALLY
AT SAN ANGELO.'

By The L’nited Press
WASlllXCJTOX, March 14.— It 

is expected that President Wil.son 
will take steps and use a strong 
hand to cheek the fulfillment of 
railntad strike ortlers before the 
orders become effective next Sat
urday. That Mr. Wilson will 
avt'it the strike is belief among 
high otlicials. Some think he will 
wait until after tomorrow's con
ference between brotherhood and 
railway managers which is sche
duled to be lield in Xew York. 
Others think the j)r*‘sident might 
make some kind o f an announce
ment before the conference, f<»r 
the j)iirpose c f  “ staHiug o f f "  the 
great industrial stiike.

Advisers decline to say definite
ly what the |>rcsident may have in 
mind, but predict that tin* .strik
ers and railway managers will 
find in the president a friend.

Mr. Wilson is still very weak 
from the attack o f lagrii>pe, but 
his condition appears to be great
ly improved today.

Germany
W ASH IN G TO N , March 14.—  

Tlie state department received a 
message from a naval commander 
sailing in the Chinese waters 
which reads, “ China severed dip
lomatic relations with Germany 
today, seizing all German vessels 
lying at Port Shanfhai. Six Ger
man crews sent ashore and placed 
under guards, and Chinese board 
German vessels.

JU R Y  D ISM ISSED FOR W E E K .

The Christian Endeavor o f the 
Eighth Street Presbyterian church 
are planning a trip to San Angelo 
next Monday evening where they 
■w'ill attend a rally and hear Kev. 
K arl Lehmann, the all south sec
retary o f the Chri.stian Endeavor 
Extension Committee. Mr. Leh
mann has a national reputation as 
a speaker and those who make 

w  the trip will be well paid for 
^  their time. A  letter from Kev. E. 

J. Wallace, urges that Hallinger 
be well represented.

RAILROAD STRIKE 
DUE SATURDAY

Capt. A. D. Tally o f Crews, was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Wednesday and supplied with 
two o f The Ledger ’s distionaries.

W . A. Gustavus Sr., left Wed
nesday for San Angelo on a visit 
and business trip to his son M. X. 
Gustavus, and family.

Mrs. A. II. Wigle, acting upon 
the advi.se received from the 
Western Union Wednesday, call
ed on the local business men sol
iciting them to use the-wires in 
communicating with handling 
their business which will become 
badly congested in case the threat 
ened railroad strike is called.

Mrs. W igle received the fo llow
ing telegram from the general 
manager o f the Western Union, 
which speaks for itse lf :

“ In view o f threatened rail
road strike repoi-ted to be sche- 
<luled Saturday suggest communi
cating with business houses res
pecting use o f telegraph on in
quires regarding orders and ex
pediting o f shiments, etc.’ ’

Jiiilge Woodward dismisse<I the 
{>etit jni-y called for trying civil 
cases on the docket for tin- first 
week o f the [)res(Mit term of court. 
The .jury was dismissed Tucs*lay 
iiiorning, and the non-.jury civil 
«locket was taken up and several 
cases on that d«>ck«*t will be dis
posed (*f bef«»re the end o f the 
first week. Xot a single case was 
placed before the .jury, but sev
eral ca.ses weie s«-t f«u- the thii-«l 
week.

The grand .jury is busy and will 
probably remain in session thru- 
out the week. Next week will be 
crimi.uil W(ck, and several cast's 
are exjiected ttt be tried before 
the criminal d«*cket is laid aside 
for the {»resent term. speeial 
venire has been called for the 
Alexander case, and this Avill prob 
ablv be the fii-st case tried.

Forcing OTHERS TO STAND 
TRIAL AT AUSTIN

Germans
to Retreat

By William Philip Simms.
l'nited ¡ ’ress Staff Correspondent.

WILSON NAM ES NEW  
TARIFF ROARD

W IT H  TH E  B R IT ISH  A R M IE S  
IN  TH E  F IELD , March 14.—  
Bapaume seems to be doomed.

I f  this citadel, which General 
von Hindenburg once called an
other “ Gibraltar,”  does not fall 
before the end o f the week it will 
be because the British have plan
ned otherwise.

I t  is an admitted fact that the 
British can moke a speedy drive, 
and it will not be surprising i f  the 
German retirement d o e s  n o t  
spread over a far greater terri
tory. Instead of unrestricted sub
marine warfare strengthening the 
German land forces the entire Ger
man army shows a weakening, and 
the British are forcing retreats 
daily.

AU ST IX . March 14.— Repre
sentative Ba'gby stated on the 
the floor o f tin* house today that 
another resolution for an iiivesti- 
gation had been {»repared and 
for ¡ntr(»duction in the house. He 
declined t«» make known who 
would be the victim o f the charges 

The house tabled, subject to 
call, the amended res(»luti(»n f ix 
ing i\Iarch 24th as date for sine die 
arljoui-ment. The resoluti(»n will 
be ado])ted when the governor’s 
inve.stigating c(»mmittee re|)ort 
has been received and «lisposed of. 

Almost Fist Fight in Senate 
W ild  disorder {»levailed in the 

senate this m<»rniug when the 
n-solution for a C(»nstitutional con
vention was again called up. 
Senator MeXealus and Hudspeth 
came near having a ¡»ersonal clash.

O ’D E L L  A P P O IN T E D
U. S. A T T O R N E Y

French Announce Sweeping V ic
tory.

By The L'nited Press 
I ’aris, March 14.— Oilicial .state

ments were given out t«»day an
nouncing that the French army 
had scored another sweejiing vic- 
t«»ry against the German army. 
The «»fhcial announcement says 
the French tr(»(»|»s have {»enetrat- 
e«l four different {»«»ints and are 
u{) to the second line o f the en
emy between Meuse and Apre- 
mont.

Vrashington, March 14.— The 
{»resident sent the name o f W. M. 
O'Dell, o f ( ’lelnirne, to the n<)in- 
inating committee t<»day for Uni
ted Stat(*s attorney f«»r the north
ern district (»f Texas.

AT
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MITCHELL DODGE OAKLAND
$1225.00 $850.00 $940.00

Cars in Stock.
Springs carried in stock for every make of car. 

Vulcan the kind that don’t break.

Storage batteries for every make of car in stock. 
Storage battery rebuilding by a man that knows how.

$8000.00 worth of tires bought before the advane. 
Better see us or we both lose on tires. Let us have 
your repairing we have men that knows how and our 
guarantee is worth something. Complete stock of 
everything for the automobile. Use our gurage when 
your car is in town. P lenty of room. No day stor
age. Make our place your place.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
•PMWIU Court B<hisc Uwn. TdepiMne Nambcr 505

VVASHIXGTOX, March 14.—  
I ’ residiMit Wilson has selected the 
bdlowing men 1<> f«»nn the new 
tariff  board: I'rof. Frank Tanss-
ing, (»f Harvai’d. ehairnmn; W. .S. 
Culberson, rc{»ubliean, l\a»isas; 
Williatu Kent, {progressive dem«»- 
ci-at, ( ’alift»niia : David .1. I.(‘wis, 
.Mai'.vlan«!, li. 1’ . ('«»stigan, Dcn- 
v(>r; Daniel U. K«»{»er, South Uai’- 
olina, (lem(»erats.

GALVESTON LEADS 
IN COTTON EXPORTS

WASHl.XGTOX, March 14.—  
F«»ur million ainl «»n(‘-«iuartei^ 
bab‘s o f cotton bav<* been ex|»(»rt- 
cd fr(»m the United States since 
August first, according to oilicial 
Jigui-cs given out l»y the agricul
tural de(»artment today. Galves- 
1«»u leads wit lithe largest ex{)orts 
f«»r any {»<»int iii the United States.

W E L L S  TO FAC E  T R IA L  
S W E E T W A T E R .

Sheriff Yarborough will leave

tonight for Benjamin to bring 
back Oliver Wells, wanted here on 
an indietment for burglary at 
Blackwell.

Wells was carried to Benjamin 
from Jacksboro where on last 
week he {»lead guilty to burglary 
and was given a sentence in the 
pen after having received one the 
week before in I ’alo Pinto county.

The ease against Wells in Knox 
e<»unty, it is th(»ught, will he tried 
t(»«lay. As s(»(»n as that case is 
over he will be br(»uglit here by 
Sheriff Yarborough.— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

By The LJnited Press
W A S IH X G TO X , March 14. —  

The sinking o f the Algonquin, an 
American steamer, by a German 
submarine, confirms the express
ed belief o f the American adminis
tration that Germany would carry 
its ruthless and unrestricted war
fare into American shipping. How 
ever, the .sinking o f the ship does 
m»t alter the general situation. 
Armed slii{»s will venture forth 
from the American ports for the 
time being, and for the present 
this will constitute America’s de
fense against Germany’s illegal 
methods o f sinking.

The United States, authorities 
are fully eonviueed that they 
have m»thing to ho{)e for in the 
way o f modified proceedure on 
Germany’s part.

LONDON, March 14. —  T h e  
American consul general here re
ceived reports this morning of the 
submarining o {  the American 
steamer Algonquin.

The brief reports filed say the 
ship was bound for London loaded 
with foodstuff, and was torpedoed 
“ without warning’’ early Monday 
morning.

The ship carried a crew of 
twenty-seven men, and these were 
all saved after drifting in life 
boats. The submarine firing the 
torpedoes which destroyed ^ e  A l
gonquin refused to assist the sur
vivors after they had taken to tiie 
open life boats, but left them to 
drift to their fate in a rough sea.

The crew was later picked np 
by an other steamer.

Algonquin Carried 11 Americans.
XE\Y YO RK , March 14.— The 

American Star Line, owners of 
the Algompiin, stated today that 
the steamer was not armed and 
carried a crew o f twenty-three 
men, about eleven of whom were 
Americans. The ship and cargo 
were valued at about two million 
dollars. .

m. GERARD ABRiVeS 
AT WASHINGTON

TOMORROW BAND 
NIGHT AT QUEEN

W ASIH X G TO X , .Maicli 14.— 
.\ml>a.s.s;Hlor G'fraid r«-ach<'«l the 

'end o f his seven th(»iisan«l mil«" 
j«iuniey fi-om Berlin 1«» Wasliiing- 
lon at «ine-fifteíMi «»’«‘ lock ibis af- 
t(‘nioon. Mr. G«*rat«l and his 
{)arty were iin‘t at th«‘ station by 
a lai-'ge «-»«»wd o f cluMoing s ¡>«t - 

ta1«»is, «»llicials ami news|»aj»ei' 
men.

.Mr. Geranl and every member 
of the {«arty arrived home in im»s1 
ha{»{»y s(>i»it. A messenuei' was 
wailing for lh<* amhassadoi- with 
a iiiem(»raii«lum fr(»iii the White 
Hoii.se suggesting that h«* con
tinue t«» make m» <‘<»mment what
ever on the German sitnatii»n un
til after he had transmitted a full 
re{)«»rt t(» tin* state «le|»arlment 
and president. The aml»as.sad«»r 
was escorted from the station 
elo.sely guarded.

JAPANESE SHIP BRINGING  
DEAD AMBASSADOR HOME

Tokio, March 14.— The body of 
Amha.ssador Guthrie, who died 
here a few  days ago, wdll be tak
en to the United States by a Jap-

Thursday night at the (¿iieen 
is “ liami .Nigiit,”  ami the Ballin- 

Uoiieert Band will {»lay in 
fr«»iit of the tln'atre and inside.

On “ P>am| .\ight,’ ’ a \'itagra]»h  ̂
fcatnv«', “ Tin* Destroyers.”  with 
lii‘:intifnl l.m-ille Lee Stewart in 
the ln*r«»iin*’s |»laee, with Huntley 
tbirdoii ami «»ther {»layers siu»- 
{»ortiiig, will Im* shown. .lames 
Oliv(*r ( nrwoo«l wr(»t«* the ph»t, 
which ran in tin* Rod B«»ok maga
zine .‘IS “ Petei- God." T i ’ade {»a{»- 
er reviews have iiiven the ¡»ietiire 
a “  g«»«»(l hand. ’ ’

Soon “ 'rin* Common Law ,”  by 
R<»l»ert W . ( banib«*rs, with Miss 
t'lara Kimball Y«»nng leading, is 
t«» b(* se(*n at tin* (¿iieen. This 
is ;i Sel/.niek siii»er-fea1ure.

Ciilligan ¿c H(»ekwald {»resent 
X<». ,"j e(»ni{»any o f their celebrated 
Hawaiian sing(*rs and {»layers at 
the (¿ueen on .March 22nd. On 
tin* same night a Yitagra{»li feat
ure with Edith St(»rey and Anto
nio Moreno, will be exhibited.

S(»me o f the best attractions of 
the year are coming to the (^ueen 
in the next few weeks, and you 
eau’t a fford to miss them. A  fea
ture is shown nearly every night 
at the (^uecn now. so it is nex

The only opponent of good 
poultry fencing!

^  ^HE only ones who com- 
plain about our kind of 
fencing are poultry, cattle 

and s to c k .
T H E Y  C A N ’ T  GE T  

P A S T  IT .
And for durability it can’t be 

beaten. We carry all kinds and 
sizes for every purpose.

Sportsmen^s 
Headqua rte rs

- • a a*«

Are you shooting the Remington 
UM G  Shotgun shells that leading
sportsmen nicknamed **Speed Shells?^ 
We carry them.

Higginbotham Brothers &  Go.
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

L h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

V>S>Lmhe<i vf^vj day except Sunday 
Ity The Ballinger Printing Cbnapany.

Mftrc of Publication, 711 Huntchings 
A títíoc. Ballinger. Texas.

^  Sledge ___________________ Editor

A M tIK IC A  FOK A .M KKK 'ANS
Considering the purpose and 

constitution o f tiie e o 111 ni o if 
schools, it would hardly appear 
necessary to demand tliat teach
ers and prineifials he <*itizcns of 
the United States. It  is sur])i-is- 
ing, therefore, to find that espec
ially in the larger eastern cities, 
there are many teachers who are 
aliens even after many years of 
residence and after receiving pay 
during a long period from the pub
lic funds. JIow can these men and 
women sincerely hope to Ameri
canize children o f alien liirth or 
even to e.stahlish principles of 
citizenship in the native horn wlien 
they hold to allegiance to some 
foreign land?

W e feel that in the vast major
ity  o f cases the failure to heeome 
citizens has been due to negli
gence or indifference, rather than 
to a positive desire to remain a 
subject o f a h^uropean monarchy.

It  is not an unreasonalile de
mand on the part o f school boards 
to demand that only citizens shall 
be teachers or at lea.st that teach
ers shall have declared their in
tention to heeome citizens. A ¡ms- 
itive rule in this direction is <le- 
sirable especially in times like the 
present.— School Hoard Journal.

Am en! A t  the rate at wheh 
this nation has been losing its iden
tity  through alien amalgamation' 
only a few generations more and 
there will be no American jiatrio- 
tism. What the School I ’xiard 
Journal has .said about school tea
chers shouiu apply in every vo
cation, profession and in ovi ry 
walk o f life where there is an in
fluence for moulding manhood and 
womanhood. The man w ho en
joys the pnJoetii'u of llie gre;;1est 
nation on earth, gains h'-; fin.ineial 
independence under Old (¡lory, 
should he niede to declare his al- 
legmnee to the American nation 
or f('reed to cut his sojiu n lunc to 
a reasonable durali'.n. Am il. . is 
for Amerh-ar u

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS.

^Irs. Adcock and little daugh
ter arc spending the week with 
.Mrs. Adcock’s sister, Mrs. Emile 
E. .lames.

.lohn llinde, o f Winters, spent 
Saturdav aiul Sundav with home 
folks.

('. E. Eubrnk, who has been 
visiting his son near Winters, has 
returned home.

W. E. H '•ar.eh, aeeompanieil by 
Edna .Mae Lowry and .Mack Hrown 
spent Saturday in Winters.

Miss Kathleen llinde, of W in
ters, sjient Satui-day and Sumlay 
among lirllinger frieinl:; and rela
tives.

Miss Maydell Kushing, Avho 
had been teaching near Winters, 
came home Saturday, the regu
lar teacher o f tlie school having 
returned.

iMrs. W. E. Hrain h visited .Mrs. 
W. 11. Hrown o f Winters Thur.s- 
lay.

The infant son o f .Mr. ami Mrs. 
11. A. Talley has been quite ill this 
week.

'I'hose o f our midst who have 
bm*n suffering fi-om measles are 
I’apidly recovering.

.Mrs. Springfield, o f Winters, 
came in Saiurda.v to visit hei 
laiightei- .Mrs. L. 1*. llinde.

NOW FREE 
FROM PAIN

Woman Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound after Three Years 

Suffering.

Buffalo, N. Y .— “ I am the mother of 
four children, and for nearly three years 

I eutfered from a

MUS. FIN E HERE 
FOR TWO OATS

female trouble with 1 
I>ains in my back 
and side ana a gen
eral weakness. I 
had professional at
tendance most of 
that time but did 
not seem to get 
well. As a last re
sort I decided to 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
h a m ’s Vegetable 
Compound which I

had seen advertised in the newspapers,
■kea im-

Despondency Due lo Constipation
Women often become nervous 

and despondent. When this is 
lue to constipation it is easily 

eorroeted by taking an occasional 
dose of riiamberlain ’s Tablets. 
The.se tablets are easy to take ami 
pleELsant in effect.

and in two weeks noticed a marl 
provement. I continued its use and am 
now free from pain and able to do all 
my housework. Mrs. B. B. ZiELlNSKA, 
234 Woltz Ave., Buffalo, N. Y .

Women who recover their health, nat
urally tell others what helped them. 
Some write and allow their names and 
photographs to be published with testi
monials. Many more tell their frienda 

I f  you need a medicine for women’s
ailments, try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. Write Lydia E. Pink-

CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN
STILL UNDERW AY

ham Medicine Co. (confidential) for any
thing you need to know about these 
troublea

ISlGlir

The Civic League found that 
quite a number offered as an e.\- 
cuse for not taking part in the 
el<*aii up eaui|»aign last week that 
they could not get lielp. In view 
of this fact tile ladies ai e si ill 011 
the jol) urging the people to eo;i- 
tiiim* the work. .Many loads of 
tres!! ar(‘ being hauled to tiie 
dump grounds :i:id at the same 
!'me wagons are hauling dirt for 
flower beds ai;d gardens and the 
work of linking Hallinger nioie 
JtT'aetive from a oivic .-♦amlooint 
is well liiidei \A e . .

.Mrs. ( ’. II. K’ otagat ;iml daugh- 
t<*r, .Miss Criss. .Mr-s. I‘aig(‘ne 
Spankstou, .Mrs. Di*. .\ihbliiig, 
.Miss lie.ss .\lleii ami -Mr. I)<»uglass 
o f .'•'an .Angelo, uiotoied (uver to 
Hallinger Wednesday aftmaioon, 
vistiiig .Miss Willie .'•¡ehoolm- and 
other friemls a few hours.

All's. Fine arrived here late yes- 
‘ er<!av evening ami apjieared for 
The fii-sl of tlie thia'e afleriioou 
lemoiistivitioiis ;it two-thirty o’ 
•loek this afternoon. .Mrs. Kim 
.s lu-re eomlueting a Home Leon 
■mies ami ('ookiiig Scdiool Dem- 
•nsl rat ion. Her lectures are free 
iml her pnnJiisd demoiislratioiis 
tre made hefon* lier ela.ss without 
•1 cent cost to any one in this city.

/^Irs .Fine will only be heis 
riiiirsday and hViday and " i l l  
give demonstrations in the bal- 
reiiv (»f til«' 1 ligginbotbam store
•aeli after noon at two-thirty. Ar-
rangements have been made to 
fake care cd’ two hundred hadies 
at one time, and it is «‘xpeeted 
that large crowds will greet liei 
on eaidi occasion.

“ Having spent some twelve or 
fifteen yeai's in Ikm- iiresent work, 
■111(1 having tr;iveled all ovat the 
I'nited Slates and dealt Avith the 
women o f the home, with' ln‘r 
wide lange o f exiierience, to
gether with h<’r natni'al bright 
ami (|uiek mind, makes her at 
once a lecturer and demonstrator 
of a kind that is entertaining as 
wA'll as henefieial. House kec'p- 
ers o f Hallinger ow<* it to tliem- 
seb’cs to hear tliis lady at the 
Housewives League ( ’ooking 
Seliool. “

A }>ain in the side or back th.nt 
catebes von Avlien von silaigbfeii
np calls for a nibbing ap[»Iiealior

Itof Halhtrd’s .Snow Liniment. 
re!ax''s the eontraeted inn;.:-! ' 
and jierniils ordinary bodily m;> 
tion without siifi’cri ig or in-o';- 
VkTiienre. rriee 2 ’h*, ."(Ic, and .4:l,i‘ •
per bntlle. 
Drug ('

I « I. W;;

>-p]
I  hluddor tronldps,dissolves eravel.cures 

diiil.etes, weSk and iauie Lacks, rhemua 
tt-.ru and all irreculrtriii.';» oftiic? ki''iiey.sa;'d 
Liadilcrin  l*ntli tueri and women. I f  not sold 
l>y your druifvist, w ill l>e si>nt l>v rnaii on re; 
ccipt o f $1. One  small bottJ>; is two ;uont)'S‘

S a v e s  "Eme'S
Dr. Price’s Cream Ealnn^ Powder makes it 
possible to produce appetizing’ and wholesome 
cakes, muffins, combread, etc., with fewer eggs 
than are usually required

In many recipes the number o f  eggs m ay to  re
duced and excellent results obtained by using 
an additional quantity c f  Dr. Price’s Baking 
Powder, about a teospocn, in place o f  each egg 
emitted. The following tested recipe is a prac
tical illustration:

S P O N C S  c A n z
1 cup fijcar 

Ja cup v.atcr
3 t'cci
2 Ica.ipo-na Dr. Price'* Baking

I’ow ¿Lr 
! Clip flour 
1 tcuifpoon to'.t 

cup coIJ Vviitcr

D IRECTIO NS: Do!t f i c r r  er.d wotcr
until syrup spins a thrend «nd add to the 
ttiffly beaten whit.-* o f eggs, beating until 
the mixture is cold. Silt together threo 
times, the flour, salt and baking powder; 
beat yolks o f eg;;* until thick; add a little 
at a time flour mixture and egg yolks 
titernntely to  white of tgg  mixture, stir
ring after each addition. Add %  cup cold 
water and flavoring. Mix lightly and 
bake In moderate oven one hour.1 t t a '1'o..ii fiovoring

Tiie clJ m ethod caUed fo r s ix  e j s s  and no tak in ff p o w d er

RooMrt of rocipos which economise In eggs and 
cth.r expensive ingredients mailed free. Address 
tool liidepcndeuce Bouluvard, Ch icaeo, lU.

Irlac’o f-om Creara of Tartar, deiived from jjrapea. 

N o  A lu m  No Phosphate

J. 1 1 . Tiickor o f Hiitchci, w .t s  iiij Hadmi Milos oamo over in auto 
tho city Wodiiosdiiy to soo his son, from his nimdi in .Andrews coun- 
.Mord, who wiis operated upon a l l y  ¡md after <-i short visit to his 
fi‘W diiys .-Tgo for jijipemlicitis, j sister, -Mrs. J. 1). -Vorwood and 
:uid Ave an* ghnl to learn the I family, left Wednesday morning 
young niiiii is eonvaleseiiig nicely ^“ ” 1“ Aniia to visit his par- 

it i)!-(*senl. ents a f<'AV weeks.

treatrjfnt »ml Kcht'm  f.-uls U'ß n‘'rtci't aci’.rei,I tilSend for tu.'<tiu)->uials Iroin ttii» and nth< r 
Sfat-s.^Dr. E..W. Hall, gi'TS Olive Stn 
Et. Louis. Ilio. .Sold by dr.jgk'lsLi.—A..’/ ■

o .

IseiTecttve lo treating 
nnnt::taral discharges; 

I psinles8,non-polsouou3 
and w ill not stricture. 
Relieves in 1 to a days. 

H O LD  B V  D R l 'O O  MTS.
Parcel Post If desired—Price $1, or 3 bottles $2.7o. 

Prepared by
TH E e / A N S  CHEMICAL CO., CINCIN.NATI.O.

•I. D. Kolniison, I-*
. and 'I'. 1 . Fill*-, 1 !"
1 a Ml I ’»1 os (S: ( 'll. si .ire. 1- 
I afti'i noon for 1 ) a l i  .
I will bring bile!: nvi rl
’ now Huiok i-at s l-.r 11 

partnioiit i f t h< ir f;nn

E (loor ■'
11 i i j - g i i d i o t  1: -  
. ¡1 'I'n -.day 

and tnov
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K. P. Haiin, <if Coloniin, the 
court stenograplie;-, was tiie giiosl 
o f  lì:.s friends lì. E. .‘" id  s n hnl- 
ton Lane .Mondav. . !̂r. Han 1 is

A  Bilious Attack.
Wiien yon hav«* a bilions attai'k 

yonr liver fails to prrfoi-m its 
fnnotioiis. A’ on beconn' ooiistipat- 
Ofl. ’I'he food yon eat fernients

jin vonr stomaob ins1e;id of d i g e s t - ¡ ’' t i i dobrker .'it tin
■ ng. This inflam.-s tlie stonmeh S d ia "e  ■ (.J.

l_Ml'd

» AVhmi von aro ooing to AVI. tors

.'I.
Wod ;• -- 

IVI . whore 
a .M 't'lod

ilo loft
aftornooii and ho was cr- 

rononosly rojiortod ;iniong tho 
nnmbor going froni Hallingor lo 
tho Foli Worth 1-iit Stoid; shoAV. 
Whilo ho loft ;it tho sTMin* limo, 
he w:is en ronto to Hillsboi-o to 
attond thè nieoling as abovo .stiit-

Thc Pneumonia Ssascn.
'l'he cold damp, wealhci'

fîHICHESÏES S PILLS
. !̂.•;roll s (( ‘ !i.s lo be thè ni nst f;iv- 
. r.dilo for tlio pnonnionia g'-rni. 
.\ow is thè timo lo !»;■ oarofni. 
l'noniiinnia ofuni l•(“snl1.s froni .-i 
rolli, 'i'ho qni(d<or a eold is gotton 
l'id (d’ tho less thè d:ingo;-. As 
solili Tis thè first indicai ioti of <•! 
rold appoai's, 1;iko ( ’Iniiiiborl.'iin’s 
Foiight lìoiiiody. As to thè vaine 
o f this ]ii‘e|iar;i1 ion, ask .inyono 
Avlio lias nsod it.

from Lockhart to this ]»art of the
state and the meeting l’otAvo,*n tho
former friends a\îis verv r loasant

md causes I'.ansoa. Aonnting 
erri' le hoadaolie. 'I’ako ( 

berlain’s 'I'iddots. 
i]i yonr li’.cr. c!'nin

anil a 
'liani- Dangcrons

Tlioy Avill tone

'tomaidi, ;ind 
well as evi r. 
piarler.

von AVI
ont
soon

yonr 
asIII

'i’ l ev on!v oint

L
•'ll

H.

Take llerbine for indigestion. 
Jt relieves the pain in a fcAv min- 
ntes- and foT’ces the fevmonfo | (.¡¡p 
ter Avhi; b causes the tnismy into 
the bovpt.s Albero ¡t is e ;:e !lod . 
Price ñOe. Hold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

Frof. Lf'slie Fowler rotiiriod 
last night from Midland wlioro l o 
lias Iioini teaching a school foi- the 
0 1 st tot Ml. Ho will spend ii I’o v  
dfiys Ikoo and will go to .Vow 
.'lexieo Achero ho is fign iing on 
nvo',ii..g ill some land.

gri rory stoic
-----------------  I ep'in^f Colcio are

Xaiiri* -if ( ’i.’ aaii'd'o, A\ bol Siiddon oli:ing'''s i.l 11 inpor.'itni'C 
\isitii:g his son. W. .\.;.i 'd nndorwoar liri:;'/ s])ring colds 

ik ! family, the mist 
;ys, lotnnmd home 'I'm sdav
niooii.

neon
-N.-nico, low i W!, i

af ! anil

V7e /.:i V7a:.t A. & M. CoFege.
AVoiidorf ;i1 l!io Hnsy Shoe Slio]) 

wi'nt.s your slioe r< paii'ing. tfihv

X. 1*,. 1-rooiiiîîn 
H. -\. Hnohan.'ii 1 

joounlry. woio t'- 
i no.ss in IbiHiiig -rInot.;’.

'•’la. ami 
i,

of K O,
f ‘ ho l’nnm'iic', 
rn.saoting l>n 
T'.oMlav

st iiífod np head, sori' tliroat 
.onora! ooid symtilonis. A 

d.oso of 1 )r. K ii ig ’.s .Xow DisooAin'v 
is suro rolief, this Inippy oonibin- 
aiioii of antiseptic balsanis oloars 
Ilio lioad. soothos ilio irritatoli 
iiioiii'iranos and wliat niight hav(> 
’ Ol ii a lingoring oold is broken 
un. Doni stop troatmont Avlien 
rolior is fii'st foli as a half curod 
oold is ilangeT-oiis. 'l’ake !)r. 
K ing's .New 1 )iscovory till yoiir 
Ioìd is gone.

i * f  Í, & id

• n i  n
.V- q
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  B A L L I N G E R

March 5th, 1917

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F. 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton )
Cash and E.xchange

$375,779.70
26,500.00
25,000.00
3,800.00

5.5,824.75
137,863.59

$624,7(>8.04

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock . . . $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Unearned interest 
Circulation . . . . .
Deposits

.5.3,321.80 
. 9,000.00

2.5,000.00 
437.446.24

.$624.768.04

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin,

W e desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to ns, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

riâil IldrUWúlC Ullj

Cgüsív Treasurer’s

'i lio Stato of 'I'exas,
( 'ennty of liunnols.

Ibd’oi-o Ilio, ilio lindor.signod autliiirity. on this day ]H*rson;ilIy 
a])T>oaiod (). L. I ’.'irish, Coiinty .Indgo, K. I*. Kirk, W. 1). .MoadoAVs, 
.1. I). .Sniitli iind ( ’. .X. ( ’ fiil’t, ro iinty ('ommissionei's, all o f L’ unnels 
('oim ly, 'I'e-vas, wlm being ifidy swoiai, oiicli on bis oafli.-iliqioses and 
s;iys tiiat bo lias fully coniplied Avitli tin* in-ovisioii of .Artioh* S(i7 H. 
S.,'as .sot forili in sjiid article taken in eonnection Avith eiiapter Xo. 
KH, Acts o f Ilio 2!lth Logisiiltnro, known as tbo dopository law,
by b.'iving aotnally eoiintod and insiieotod all the cash in the liands 
o f W. L. F.rown, ('onnty 'rroasuror of liunnols rminty, 'I'exMS, as set 
forth in said ronnty 'ri-oiisurer’s lioport for the quarter ending Jan
uary .’H, 1917, and find the same as follows;
First ( ’l.'iss, .liiry Fund, oasli bal.-inee.............................
Sooond ( ’lass, li'oiid Jind Hridge Fund, e;ish bahinoo . . .
'I'liird ri.'iss, (¡eneral Fund, cash bal.'inoe........................
Fonrili ( ’ lass, Speeiid Fnnd, oasli ba l:inoe......................
Fifth Cl.-iss, -Advertising Fnnd, cash b a lan ce ................
Sixth rias.s, ( ’. II. H. Fund -Xo. 1, ojisli baliinoe............
Seventh ( ’ lass, H. H. Fnnd -Xo. 1, oasli bahinoi!............
Eighth ( ’hiss, 15. H. Fund -Xo. 2, cash ba lanoo................
Xintli Chis.s, Jail Warrant hund, ca.sh b a lan ce ............

F. .1. Ilaiidley .‘md daughter, 
.Mrs. ( ’. E. 'i’ raiiiniell, o f ilio .Mav- 
oriok ooiinlry. wore in thè city 
-Monihiy and -Mr. Handiey Avill 
so!-\(‘ ITI thè jni-y in thè district 
coin-1 this weok.

TIU ; IMAMOM» UKAM>.
A«»L y o « r  l> ru r*U t if»r ,^ ^  l>{iàiuonuT{roi»4/

L4C «t» H rd  t«o ld  nirtaliicN
“ .«w h sr-lf 1 with Illuc

*5 T ukc !>• o llirr. n«ty 
I / ' '  /ìr Askfor4MII.< irK.H.Ti:K^
-V f j  veiTukUi-ktuav fofest* Alwty» KeliaLle

'iOlDLYÜRl'GGISTltVÍRYWHERE

.Joe 'riirner returneil l i óme  
'I’liosilay fi-oin Edenbiirg, ami oth-.,^  
or points in South 'fexas, Avhere 
ho had been looking after his cat
tle business the past month. lie 
says tliat section is in fine sha])e 
so far as the cattle intorest.s are 
ooneerned, but from Kerrville t’nis 
Avav eonditions arc not so good.

Passengers called for «and rtelÍA’- 
red to any part o f the city. l*hone 
¡J or ITä. 12-tfd

S P R S N O ’ S :  G O M I ^ C J

Yon w ill need lumber for making im 
provements around your home. When 
you think of building and painting 
think 01

Ballinger Lumber Company

I.119.!»7
4,;n2.lo
1,7J2.(I.S
1,418.41

279.9J
2,i;4:i.9.”)
1
2,.')41.4S

728.7:5

I5y OMtstaiiding cliecks .............................................
I5y balaiico commissions due .....................................
'I'lk baiami-, .fainiaiy, :»1, 1917, as certified by

depositoT'y ........................................ .'5:1(1,1:59.41
''I’o amount in re[»ort deposited Feb. 1->l (»11.00

¡i:ir),8:5ii.20
172.!tO
i9o.:n

Divinity Candy
Just received a nice lot of divin ity candy, almost as

good as home made.

W.B.Wood&Son
Telephones 25 and 26

■ Ì
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A Good Way to Start 
the NewJYear is to Pro
vide Yourself With a 4'. ‘

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.

10,199.41

191

.4:16,199.41
O. L. HAHIHH, Comity Judge
R. F. K IR K , ( ’ommissioncr Frecinct -Xo. 1.
AV, I). -ME.ADOW.S, ( ’ommissioncr Frecinct Xo. 2
J. D. S.Ml'rn, Commissioner I ’rccinet No. J.
('. X. CR.AF'r, ( ’ommissioncr I ’ recinet Xo. 4

Subscribed and sAvorn to before me this 16tb day <»f February,
7. AV. ( ' . -MeCAKVER,

 ̂ (S ea l) '  Clerk C o u n tC ou r t ,  Runnels oanty. Texa.s,
narir, o r  mx- ............ ........

S . C .  Allison 8c »on

Those hot suninwr days will soon he here when ironing is irksome unless 
you have the right kind of iron. If you ha\e a H O T P O IN T  ironing will 
Le a pleasure.

During tlie past eleven me)nl1is w e h.ave sold in Ballinger slightly over 
->ne h.mdred H O T P O IN T  IR O N S  and, as we liave had no complaints, 
we are ju.stified in recommending this iron umiuTdificdly. P H O N E  U S

This is a good time, too, to have your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A  ’phone call will bring an estimate of the cost.

Phone

W O O D  and C O A L —Phone 012

retu rn  to U. 1'. jnrîtm r.

.-X - ^
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M EN NAM ED FOR iLEM  GRESW ELL
CITY o f f i c e r s ' GETS BACK BROKE

I
The tickets to be printed for the I W ill Dunlap is in receipt o f a 

city election to he held on 'fues-' f.-cm Dci,i Craswell, wi-it-
day, Api-il drd will luar th e j f :>  hy Mrs. ( ’reswell, sayin*r that I
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iiiuin* o f D. h. ICrehs for iiiayoi-. 
This was announ'^*e<l by friends 
\Ve<!nesday niin'iiin!' when .Mr. 
Krelis atrre<‘<l to serve th<‘ city in 
this cai*acity if  elected

Mr. Krebs has had considerable 
exjx'i’ieiice in iiMinicipal inatiers, 
aiid is in harmony with the com
mission foim o f city ^'overnment, 
and will be a useful man to fill tlie 
chairmanship of the boar»! (d' 
commissioners. .Mr. Krebs has 
s(-ned this city as ahlerman, and 
is familiar with the nei'ds o f the 
city.

W il l  Re-elect Commissioners.
Commissioners li. T. Williams 

and ( ’. A. l)oos(‘, who w(‘re elect
ed two months ajjo when the c<»m- 
missi(Hi fonii of city government 
was adopt('(l, it is (*xpected will 
t)e re-elect<*d. If  there is any op- 
I>ositioii to these f;enth*men it has 
not been made iiublie, and it is 
m»t exp«*cted that they will have 
opposition in the eominr election 
in view o f the fact that they 
hav«‘ oidy si'rved two months, 
and have outlined some work for- 
the city umh'r the ijcw rule. 
With the <‘h>ction of a ma.vor and 
the two nmimissioiiers the new 
otlieial boanl will be oii^anized 
and it is ex|»ecled that the city's 

.affairs will l»e placed on a hi^^her 
i Inisiness basis.

Mr. Cr(‘swel! had the misfortune 
to uet his back broke while woi'k- 
iipf at an oil deriick in tlie Santa
.\nna oil field. Mr. Creswell is
one o f the pioneers o f this section, 
and has mar.y fiiends iii Dallin- 
lier wlio will reirret to hear o f his! 
/uisfortune. T ’.ie letter is as fol-' 
lows:

That’s roup. And p y  b i r d  w i l l  q u i c k l y  ^

“ Santa Anna, Tex., March 14.
‘ •Dear W il l :— I thoujiht 1 

would write and tell you o f my 
bad luck. 1 came over here a 
week afro to work for an oil com
pany and was puttin«; the ri^ to- 
«rether, when a bij; belt wheel, 
weiiMiin^ 2(KI0 pounds, fell on me| 
and crushed me to the irround. I| 
certaiidy thomrht m.v time had; 
come. My shouhler is badly bruis-j 
ed and my back is broken. Of 
course the si»inal eord was not 
brolnm or 1 would now be in aj 
Itox. I don't know whether Ij 
will be an invalid f<*r life or not. I 
The doctor says 1 must lie .still for | 
ti '-ec weeks, l ie  thinks 1 will •ret' 
alriirht i f  I'm patient and \.ill 
stay wlu're 1 am.

“ .Mv wife is here with me.

^  p s re d . A t  iîîc  i.n t a  n :e j.3u rtía i o f

mrmi■9btdt
in  t h e  d r in k in g  w a i c r  c ..'A  y c r r  b i r d o  w ü l  d r e i e r  ^
therîsclvus. No fuss.rchcíhcríoryr::.  Use it;:-^  f.’-svenare ^

FJ 'jc .—2 Cc, 5 0 c poiirpajcl.

'O T IC
msusure trrd savo iutrie  trouble.

^ P O U I . T k V
means viperous r^3-c?ocdrd, Lealtliy 
hens i ’tat la/ hlrtli-priccd v ’lntrr« .
A  hinh .tiraefe medicin. i-n o t  a< heap x  %■-»
filler, ihiy it in pailo, t l . 2 c .  Tack- i.. - \ . i,
apes. 2i=c, 50c.

Pot-hry TyfAc Lnng^ Poultry Profit». ^
• i î ur i.aniy ¿acl tt

tVi/- J u i^ . y .̂-, >’

E. A. JEANES & CO. l̂e.

Jack Pierce, Walt Allen and
Dr. Warner left Tuesday after-

, noon for Port Worth to attend
,, , . , ¡the eattlemen's convention and

von are much improved e r e i , ,  .
'p........1 . 1 bat Stock Show.t liis. Kepards to ail.

“  Your fl ieml, 
Ch’ H SW K LK ."

K. A. Nicholson, the cotton boy-j .Judire D. Ilari-is of San Au
er, left Wednesday morninp f o r  I <'< b*, came in Tuesday moi-ninir to 
Brownwood on a short business | look alter l<‘ir;d bns¡ne''^s 
ffip_ d *riet eou?‘t.

in the

■ X
. . . e  A T  r  O  Ê 3  ! ,  E  T  s . . .

There is only one v'.i v to “  I-.ast for licss in these 
days o f soaring prices, l i  ât is by pettinir Better (Qual
ity for the Same Monev. I'mi pet it at this store.

W e  can't promise ’ ,) nakc you low ju-iccs, for such 
groceries today would :n. be tit to eat- They would 
be a mcnance to your iic ii. Ami besides, w(* luive to 
pay liiph priées our.sel < s. put. we e;;u and DU I'rouuse 
to pive vou the ‘ '

HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY
for  the money. That is our indueenient, our great argu
ment.

We have no higheramhitlon than to make our store 
known in every home in this so -tu n as The Home of 
Quality Groceries.

rvfhler M e r c o r A I 'e  Go.
P l i o n c 6 Ö6 77

V. Witherspoon, o f the 
Tennyson eonntry, K. II. Harding 
of the .Norton eountiy, were lo(d<- 
inv after hnsim'ss matters in Bal- 
liiiirer Wedin-sdav.

ftiiOTHER WOMAN TELLS
Eow  Vinol Made Her Strong
Beallsville, Ohio.— “ I wi>h all |

nei-voiis. weak, run-down women I ___
:-oii!d i;a\e Vim l. 1 was so run-' 
down, \̂l‘ ::k and m-rvous I eouhl

For hoarseness, inflamed lungs 
and irritating coughs, Ballard ’s 

jllorohound Syrup is a healing 
halm. It does its work quickly 
and thoroughly. Price 2.’)C, oOc, 
and #1.00 per bottle. Sold hy the

K. II. Bevine and Martin Frick 
of Winters, and House Jeanes o f 
the Valley creek country, were 
aimmg the Imsiness visitors in 
Pmllinger Tuesday.

Co.

H. ( ). WaitiUi and 
left Tuesdav altt ’ ii' ■ 
m."U. whei'* .M'-. Waii
■. Í ;; 1 :-,v a:  ̂'> f a- r ; 
fom»'!-..

Bah
{n l!

:i i
• i f  b is  cU

e-
d

'I*',
i‘ !

-If: ( , t
:i !:

rî . p. P.veiytI'.iiiT 1 at(‘ hurt 
.nd the mf'dieim^ 1 bad taken 
; i‘ -i, g.iod. 1 decided t>) try 
I. and 1:. fm-e I could eat auy- 
-■ I wa- ’ .'1 :ni<l eoiil | .sb -p 

Nc’.v I am we'I and 
n 1 in : (‘Iti r i.ealth than

Tülie Carter left Tues.lay for 
Kowena on a short business trip.

1 Í Í

Headaches Start in the Liver.
Dizzy? Dull headache? Bilious? 

IMuddy eomj)lexion? These are 
signs that your liver is hack in its 
work and needs an assistant Call 
in Po-Do-Lax, nature's remedy, 
dei-i\ed from the may apple, it 
»luiekly stimulates a torpid liver 
to normal e(»n<lition. The mildly 
laxative (pialities will remove the 
im])uiities fi-om the intestines and 

I you 11 soon he feeling fit. Po-Do- 
|Lax will shorten your liver's

I :

I '

I I

-■Ph ' A
1 1

■i ■ r .

f '
1

f.;r years.'’-  .M i s. 
. I o-rdl.-viile, Ohio. 

US'; n, ;> Vinol for al!-ru:i 
wt'ch and fleldlita:••d eou-

:rce 1 triigvist, Cdy 
id.dinger, al-o at 1 !:e 
' stores in all d'exas

One-Half to T tiree-Foiirths
o f y o u r tro u b le s  are rn d rd  when y o u  s u b m it yo u r

Grocery Troubles to U s.
The getting ready o fyeur daily 'm eal is an

l. ( c;
i -I. ■ ‘b ni, '

i ’ at l;e is id' part'n r
linn of F. .1. i ii'.-iiey Co,
' i . s ' m - s  i  ̂ ' n .  ; ¡ ; y  I f  ' < <’ = ; i,. ! d i i  ' . ! is .

:'oU ;ty and a";;':!« ;■ f le-air’. and' '. V- Per
ha* said iii::i wi'i : a'- lln' ni i f Droir Sí- lo,

(hn- 1 lundi e-i Dollar- f ■ i i; and i le.iding
evi rv eas-' c f  Cai- ’ rl; t n * ernn: t ; towns.•  ̂ 1
be <-;iri-d bv the n •' < f lla.ll's -  ----------- —
: .-darrh CiiVi . i'ra. h d. Cheney | G R E AT  CROWDS A T  R E V IV A L

Sworn to befni'c me :'nd sub- ---------
<'-ril-ed iri mv i i r e s - n i ihn; rilh: Tuesday idgld a great ci-owd 
day o f Deeemb.'T, A. D. l'asti. A. j filled tlie lent. 'I'he le.sson of the 
W. Gleason, .Nolai-y Publie. (‘vening was taken from Belslmz-

(Seal) za r 's feast as found in the filth

Sayings
of

W  eeks

w-nliing Imurs. Get it today at
\\iui- driiggi.st, .dOc.

9 ^

\ D. W. Turne: of d e  Xoro u 
eouidry. was among husiness vis
itors in B.dlingor Tuesday.

i C a f e
• « f
Id W e have prepare! our 

place most thoroughly to pro
vide you with just this— a 
cafe .service of the first class.

fH a ll ’s Catarrh Cure is taken in-|ehapter o f Dainel.
•eiindly and ads through thej Here was a king who was l 
bloo«l on the iMuef'Us Surfaces of 1 weiglinl in the halanees, and! I 
he System. Send for testimon-j found wanting. His sin was that j t 

ials, free. (>f foi-g(dting God and seeking his; f
F. .1. (dienc’ - S: Co., Toledo, O.jown pleasure. In the same man-i ♦ 
.Sold hv all druggists, 7r>e.
Hall's Family 

pat ion.
P il ’s for eonsti-

easy task, indeed, when we are allow'ed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’ il do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 

baking.

P>ob Mackey. .1. M. .Tennings and 
|.i. B. Cuny, of the Norton eonn- 
jtry, C. B. Harter and W. O. Pai-ish 
of the .Mazeland country, were a- 
mong the business visitois in Bal
linger IMondav.

ner Aidian was found w anting .! !  
B.ut in this same eonnection -los- 
hua was also weighed but not II

Y o ’t don't appreciate the . , _  ,
harm o f good music unless \ j {P f i i
you ’re at eaae— mind free | V
from worry, body in the full 
enjoyment o f health.

So you don’t know the 
real deliciousness of good 
ICE  CRJIAIM such as OUR 
ICE  CREAM, until you ’ve 
tasted it— then ask yourself, j 
“ Could anyone imagine any
thing te t te r? ’ ’ Speak cf 
ambiosia, ‘ food of the gods,’ 
well i f  that wasn’t ice 
cream, it certainly wasn't 
any better.

W e have spared no effort, 
no exjien.se, to equip and ar
range for your convenience 
and good service.

[ L
L r .  Ö .  S t u b h s

Finest Parmer :in<| Utto 
ger. of the Miles eonntry. 
had been attending court 

j week, comjtromised their 
¡and returin'd home Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Krn-
who
this

ease.

found waniiii'jr. .loshiia obeyed 
the l.iw and Aehan was slain with 
all his f.-'uiily ;iud all that he had.

This is a good e.xamjilo for the 
i-htirehcs of P.allinger. The ehnreh 
i‘s are being weighed, and arc 
found V anting as weighed in 
God's balances.

I
TrJee heme a bucket 

OUR ICS  CREAM.
of

W^“ have everything for 
you in the market that the 
trade in Ballinger justifies, 
and we offer you ijuality and 
courteous and square treat
ment at all times. Give us a 
trial.

T A K E  IT  IN  T IM E

Just as Scores o f Ballinger Peo
ple have.

J

I Whenever You Need a General Took:
Take Grove’s

j The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
I chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
I General Tonic because it contains the 
i  well known tonic propertiesofgUININE H(*v ills.
1 and lUW N. It acts on the Liver, Eirrves 'i>.,ii:,w,«w w  i' Ballinger citizens endorse them.

Waiting doesn’t jmy.
H you neglect kidney hakoaehc, 
B'rinary troubles (d'ten follow. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for kid

ney Itaekaelic, and for other kid-

The

WalKer Dfu_̂  Co.
Phones !2_at d 13

Î l i
C I Ï Ï  CAFE

__’ ”We 
freely. ’'

deliver free and

J: L. Stroble

P. S. Hot 'Waffles for break-
fast.

out Malaria, Enriches the Blood'and  
Builds up the VThole SystcT” . 50 cents.

.'•.’TCTt t t i t i J l f ^ : * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A. K. Jonefi E liufr Simpson

3

i

If you have any accounts left over that you 
want co!lecte(d, see us. W e collect every 
day in the month.

Telephone No. 63

\d S im p s o n
JL

Bonded Collectors 

Office: Next Door to Schawe Grocery.

Jones O - i

‘  F IR E  IN SU R A N C E
* The Best ('ompanies
* PHUM PT SEB’ VlCh'
' Yoiii- business ‘¡olieited
* M ISS M AG G IE  SH AR P
* I’nstaiis in old Fidelity
* Credit Co.’s Office. Phone
' 21."). See Me.

I »
i . C. P. SHEPHERD 

ATTORN KY-AT-LAW 
and

NOTARY PUP.l.IC 
Gf-ncr:d Practice 

Celipctions and rent prop-rty 
1: tndled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Btiildinfj. BaliinRer, Tc.v. 

Pho*ne no

.Mrs. ('. Royalty, 1002 Thir-|
¡teeiith St., Balling(>r says: “ Myj
kidneys were inactive. There wa.si
so much soreuiss across mv hack• •
that I eoubl h"rdly bend over andl 
it was just ns difficult for me to] 
straighten up. 'I’he kidney seere-1 
lions w e i( ‘ too freiiiKMit in ])as-' 
v'lge. Doan's Kidney Pills rid mej 
of all signs o f kidney comjilaii.t.'’ 

Price .")(ie, Jit all dealers. Don't j 
siiiiTily a.,k for ;; kidney i-emedy 

get Doan’s Ki-biev Pills—thej 
snini' that Mrs. Ho\ ;dty had. Kns-1 
♦ei--Mil')inn ( ’<)., Projis.^ Buffalo 
•N. Y.

i W. .1. Yo'nig e f 11n' I r- w • conn-
» D-: . h* -\- < 'bi.’.'t >;i of t he 1 >enoil
« '■("|iii r -B H. H irris and K. D.
» ib-'-.VC,! of tin* H::teli(*l country.
• V t r.-'M-a-'ti:ig businc'--; in Bal-
« ling; r \V(’diH‘s(!ay.

Prompt to Respond
“ Promptness takes the drudgery out of life.” 

This bank believes that activities speak louder than 
words and therefore it is prompt to meet requests 
f.jr loans and discounts, when consertative judg
ment so directs.

No undue delay or “ Tem porizing”  occurs. De
cision are made with courteous dispatch. Strict 
attention is given to the rule which governs in . 
every good business office, “ time is money here.”
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

GEORGE KOLTERMAN
H le e t w i t h  MS T i h w s d a | r . M u s ic  M cifTOshm einits. j 11 KILLED BY HORSE

H E R A  L D IN G  the D E B  U T  of

R •IGHT now this store is in readiness to 
disclose the accepted Fashions foi* 
Spring 1917. Never in our history have 

the styles been so clever. Never have 
vve shown such a variety in suits, dresses and 
hats. You will find here a collection worthy 
to show in a city many times the size of Bal
linger. Not only are the above departments 
complete, but we can say with equally as 
strong emphasis the same of the silks, wash 
goods, hosiery, gloves, corsets, and other de
partments. We have worked untiringly to 
assemble the most complete and up-to-date 
stock of dependable merchandise that we 
have ever shown in Ballinger, and we believ 

that you will agree with us that we have succeeded.

Lend Us Your Presence Thurs
day. We welcome your coming

Beginning Thursday at 3 o’clock and lasting until 5 p. I'.i., we ! !

OcoTgo Kolti'nnann died at the 
local sanitariuiM Tuesday atter- 
iio(>n at foui’ o clock. His death 
was caust'd hy a horse kicking him 
in the right side o f tlie alxlomen. 
11c wa.i kicked hy the hor.se Sun
day afternoon, and lived until the 
a hove h(»ur. I ’hysicians were call
ed as soon as tlie man was hurt, 
and he was brought to the lla le ly  
& Love sanitarium, where, as a 
last resort an oi)ei-ation was i)or- 
foi'ined in an effort to save his 
life, hut the wound was of such 
nature that then* was no j)ossihle 
chance for the unfortunate man 
to recover.

Mr. Koltermann came to this 
country about three years ago, 
and married Miss Zeischang, the 
daughter of Max Zieschang, who 
lives six miles east o f liallinger. 
lie was making his honu* on his 
latl'.er-in-law’s i»lace, wheie he 
had lived for the past two years, 
lie  was handling a gentle horse 
when he walked u|> and placed 
Ids hand on the horse’s hip with
out speaking to the hoi’se. and it 
is presumed that the horse did 
not see him. Mr. Zie.schang says 
the horse was never known to 

at anv (tne hefoie.Kie

will model for you over 150 garments, including dresses, suits.
and coats. Through the kindness of several home young ladies
these gamients will be modeled for you. We therefore extend
to one and all an invitation to meet with us.

Music Refreshments
i ,

i ,
i
i  :
i :
• 4
k .

livcrvhodv’H Sto/-e
Ì ,
i
I
i ;

John 31. K ing o f ( ’oneho coun
ty, .John Louder, .J. A. Ty ler and 

alter Hailey of Miles, Ollie 
Steele and Mr. and Mrs. li. K. 
Dorsett, o f X'orton, were amotig 
the visitors in Halhnger Tuesdav.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a 
Favorite for Colds.

J. L. Essley, 3Iacon, ill., in 
speaking o f ('hamherlaiii's Cough 
Kemedy, says: “ During the past 
fifteen years it has been my sis
t e r ’s favorite medicine foi- colds 
on the lungs. I myself have tak
en it a number o f times when suf
fering with a cold and it always 
relieved me promptly.’ ’

Mis. .John Dunn rctui-ned home 
3ionday afternoon from a \ isit to 
her daughter, Mrs. II. M. I.iiiee- 
cum at .Miles.

K. 1). i^owen o f the Ilatchel 
country, is serving on the jury in 
the district court this week.

I.eave your package at the 
Brooks auto station. W e carry 
exj)ress, and deliver it to any part 
o f the city. 12-tfd

L. Croon, o f tlio Loaday coun
try, whi) had boon in our cit.v visit
ing his bi’othor. W. M. Ci’0(*n of 
t Oklahoma, loft for his home Tues
day morning. W. M. Croon is 
visiting his son Joe Croon and 
family and has boon <piito ill since 
coming hero from Oklahoma.

OUTING ON LLANO RIVER.

Dr. ami Mrs. .1. C. Douglass, 
Mr. and 31 rs. ( ’. K. Stephens and 
31 rs. Coorge Hoarco left Tuesday 
for a week ’s outing on the San 
Saba and Llano. They went well 
j)roparod fora  pleasant outing and 
ox])oct to be gone until Saturday 
night.

tHir waiting station is ready for 
■on. Catch the car here or iemve 

your packages. W. IL Brooks, 
uo.xt door to Schawe’s gi'ocor.v 
•doie. J2-tfd

A good treatment for a cold 
.settled in the lungs is a II(*rriek’s 
Bed l ’cj>per Borns Blaster applied 
to tin* chest to draw out inflam- 
nation, and Ballard ’s Iloiehound 

Synip to I'clax tin* tightness. 3’ ou 
ret the two rem(“di('s f(»r the price 
o f (*nc by buying the dollar size 
Ilorehound Syrtij); tiiere is a por- 
ns plaster f?ee with each bottle. 
Sohl liv the Walker Drug Co.

While dcee;ised was only twen- 
t.v-lhree year.s old, he is survived 
by a wife and two small children, 
lie I'cccJitl.v .joine<l the W. O. W. 
Lodg*% taking out in.sui-anee in 
that order. He was known to lie 
an industrious, and gooil citiz.mi 
and had many friends who will 
rrievc to hear of his smklen death. 
1!»‘ was a member o f the Luthern 
cliureh, and Lev. 3Lers, pastor of 
the Luthern ehuieh :it Winters, 
eame h(*re and conducted the fun
eral. The remains were i-emoved 
to tlu‘ horn" of Chas, lasenhuth, 
Koltermann's brot'oer-in-law, and 
the funeral s i vi<-es wer<‘ conduct 
ed from that place Wedne.ala.v 
afternoon at four o ’clock and in- 
lerm«*nt l.iid to rest in the Cit.v 
( 'eme;er.v.

This is the s rond diuith caused 
rii this wa.v within the last month, 

C. Thomas, having been killed 
onl.\ a shoi-t time ago when he 
walked up and placed his hand on 
a horse without speaking to the 
animal.

Sloan’s Liniment for Rheumatism 
The torture o f rheumatism, the 

pains and aches that make life un- 
liearable are relieved by Sloan’s 
I/iniment, a clean, clear liipiid 
that is easy to apply and more ef
fective than mus.sy plasters or 
oifitments because it penetrates 
(piickly without rubbing. For 
the many jiains ami aches follow
ing exjKisure, strains, sprains, and 
jiiusclc soreness, Slo.an’s Liniment 
is j)romj>tly effective. Alwa.vs 
have ;i battle haml.v for gout, lum- 
liago, toothache, backache, stiff 
neck, and ,all external pains. A t 
druggists, 2 0 C.

3IÌSS Koltcrmann and brother, 
o f San Antonio, carne in W(*dnes- 
da.v al noon lo attend thè funei-al 
o f their brothcì'. («eo ige Kolter
mann, who was buried in thè Bal- 
linger cemetcì-.v Wedm'sda.v aft*o-- 
lioon.

AS PURE AND SWEET

as the i'os(‘s and the dawìi-time 
dew is the milk that we seal 
and tell to vou. W e ’re not try
ing to write poeti-y, we're mak
ing an effort to convince you 
that our scaled for safet.v milk 
is a very proper article of 
food. 'Bhone us youi- order.

J A C K S O N  D A I R Y
Rhone Í5903

Ceorge and Hugo l.conard, of 
LaCrangi', W(*rc the guests o fi 
tinur friend, II. L. Wendorf. while 
looking after i)ro|>ei-t.v interests 
m>ar our city, and returned hoim* 
-Momlav.

City Delivery Wagon.
I have pt t on a <‘itv delivcr.v 

vagon and gu.nan <‘e pi'omjit ami 
caivful servici* for any size load. 
Small packag**s deliv<*rcd on 
short notice*. ’ Bhone 2'', C. W. 
H;:rpcr’s Stable. ¡t-tltd

J. R. and >L W. Legate o f Stciih- 
(*nvilh*, who had b»*en h<*i*(* to a l
terni tin* funeril o f tln*ii- mother, 

|relurm*d hoim* .Mondav aft(*rnooii.
I

All Kinds of

Garden Tools
you may need for your spring 
garden. Phone us your orders.

Hall Hardware Company

I -ludgc Snodgra.ss, o f Coh*man, 
.sp»*nt 3Iomla,\ in our «‘ it.v on h*gal 
busim*ss in tin* disti'ict court, and 

;ieturm*d lio in* in tin* att(*rnoon.

M is. .1. W. C;dlawav and litth* 
daughter, o f L.\nn <*oun1.v, who 
had been visiting relative's and 
friends in this (*ount.v tin* past few 
weeks, h*ft for home 3Ionday after 
noon.

But it wouldn’ t be so 
easy if the man in the 
picture had to aim ana 
pump too.

He is master of the situ
ation hecauses he uses a

J-M Fire
Extingu isher
A  few strokes of the pump— he 

directs theo]>cns the nozzle and 
steady, powerful stream at the base 
of the flames.

Herhine eures eonstipnlion andj  
re-estalili.shes n*gidar howel move-} 
nients. Brice oOe. Sold by Ihej
Walker Drug (Jo. j

The J-M Fire Extinguisher is in
spected, tested and labeled by the 
Underwriters’ Laboratories, Inc., 
and b  listed as an approved Arc 
apppliance by the National Board 
of Fire Underwriters. Saves 1S% 
on automobile fire insurance.

31 r. and 31rs. A. Riehie and| 
hahy, o f the 3Iiles eoimlrv, were¡ 
ae.iong ih'j visitors in Ballinger 
Tuesday. t

N ick e l o r  B rass  
Bracket Included

E. C. Allison & Son

CITY TO ENFORCE 
SANITARY LAWS

The city eommi.ssioii was in 
se.Hsion for some time Tue.sday 
and in addition to tra:isacting 
the i-egular routine of work whi(*h 
comes Itefore the regular monthly 
.sessions, the commi.ssion di.seussed 
other im*asures, many of which 
will he i)Ut into effect after the 
election and after the new board
is recogniz.ed.

The commissioners have an- 
announced that the sanitary laws 
must he enforced, ami espi'cially 
the law governing the dumping of 
trash and dead animals. A ll 
dumping must he confined to the 
dump grounds, and those who 
(lumi) trash ami »'efuse outside of 
the dump grounds will be prose
cute«!. The city provides a dump
ing ditch for such purposes and 
all parties are warned to dump in 
this ditch at the dump ground, un
der the supervision of the scaven-
ger.

The city marshall has been in
structed to aid the scavenger in 
enforcing all laws governing the 
removing of dead animals and 
other I'cfuse. The marshal j*e- 
I)orted tliat .several business m<*n 
had been ?-esi)onsihle for ruhliish 
being dump«*«! in the wr«)Ug plac«*, 
ami left outside of the dump 
grouml.s ami when called on rath
er than pay a fine, th«*y gladly 
had the trash removed to the pro
per place.

Will Enforce Chicken Law.
The* mayor aimounees that tlu* 

ehicken law will he enforced, mak
ing it a mis«leameanor on the part 
of those «iwning ehickens t«> al
low them to trespass upon tlu* 
|)remises or property o f another. 
In addition to said fine the jiarlies 
injur«*«! hy the chick«*us trespass
ing upon their j)r«*mises shall have 
full right Jiml authority to kill 
such chii'keus while so trespass
ing and it shall lie the «liity o f the 
marshal t«) file complaint against 
tlu* owners o f the chickens, and it 
shall he tlu* duty of the marshall 
to kill all chiekeiis tr«*spassing. 

Pigeons Also Outlawed.
The citv attornev was also in-

KATE3 FOB

Classified Ads
ÍN

TH E  BATilJNGFK Da M  
LEDGER

Ouch!
What’s ’Matter?

CORNS
Why don’t you use

Pearce’
Corn

Cure?
Hundreds of people are 

using it, and every user i« 
a booster for it. It does the 
work. Easy to apply.

Price

15c

J. Y . Pearce 
Drug Co.

stmeted to draw an ordinance 
prohibiting pigeons from going at 
large in the city limits. This has 
been declared a nuisance, detri
mental to health, and all citizens 
are urged to co-operate with th0 
city officei-s and help to enforce 
the ehicken and pigeon law.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Will. Bumphrey and W. S. 
Davis, Joe .'■'pill ami 1). 31. Hill
iard, o f Winters, were transact
ing husiiiess in Ballinger Tues
day. J f r

I
One cent per^word first Insertion.
Half cent per word each «nbM- 

^aenUinssition.
Black face type double texnlar 

rate.
Cash mnst accompany copy ex- 

’ rept where party has refular ope* 
account with us.

Call'Telephone No. 27.

Bad Colds from Sudden Chajiges.
.Spring brings all kinds o f  wea

ther and with it somes colds and 
the revival o f  winter coughs and 
hoarsene.ss. Dr. B e l l ’s Pine-Tar- 
Hone.v will head o f f  a new cold or 
stop the old one, the soothing bal
sams relieve the sore throat and 
heal the irritated tissues. Get a 
bottle today and start treatment 
at once. A t  your druggist, 25e. 
Formula on the bottle.

THAT M AN IS PROS
PEROUS who always looks 

Spick and Span

W ANTED
W A X T F D — Work hy young man 

after 31areli dlst. W illing to 
work hard at any inside job. Ad- 
dr«*s.s S. (). S., Ledger office. 
14-tf«l-dh.

W A X T H D — Brass <*o]d»er, i>a|)er, 
rubber ami rags. I. O. Wmalen. 

12-»:id.

Dur business is to keep y( 
looking just that way. 
Our way o f cleaning, press
ing and repairing your 
clothes will more than 
j)lease vou.

Wc usf the lIoffmRn S\ with vacuum, 
attac) inent. Phone No.

C. C. GILLIAM
The l.eadin^ Tailor

i  OR SALE
BUST B A R G A IN  IX  S.MALL 

FAR31 -Will sell my 112 acres, 
iri-igaiile land IMI ¡lei* cent tillihle. 
¡*h|ual to })(*st land in e«mn1y, saii- 
dylaml. ()m*-half mile rivei* front. 
Wi l l  take little trade. Write for 
full particulars, price and terms. 
-\t «met* to William Gidli:i, Box 7, 
Roweiia, Tex. dlO-12-14-l(5

W(>OD and COAL for sale. Bal
linger Liirht, Bower & lee Co. 
Bhone .‘112. 1-tfd

I'OR S A L E — scholarship for com-j
plete course o f cotton classing, | 

shorthand, or steno-typewriting, i 
«•I* bookkeeping, telegraphy, or 
Inisiness administration and fin
ance, in Ty ler ( 'ommereial Col
lege. First come gets scholarship 
at bargain. Jhillinger Brinting 
<’o.. Ballinger, Texas.

FOR RENT

FOR R’ K.XT— Í) roi'iii Imiise, near 
Ct'iitral Hotel. R. B. Conn, at 

The Globe. lO-dtd

FOR RFi.X’T — Two four room hons- 
(*s oil Twelfth Street. 31 rs. D. 

C. Siiiiiison. tfdh

FOR RHX’ T — Nice c«>ttage, close 
in, modern ninipped. App ly  to 

C. W. Xorthington. .‘1-tfd

FOR RK.XT— Five i*oom residence 
on nth str«*et. A jip ly to T. W. 

Thomson, or Bhone (J4. 26-tfdl

LOST.

LOST— ( ’u ff button, initial 31 en
graved on button. I'^inder ])lease 

return to U. B. 3Iclton. 12-2d

Queen
Tonight

P IC TU R E  PRO G RAM

THE GREAT SECRET,” 
^aturing’ Francis X. Bush
man & Beverly Ba3Tie. 2 
Acts.
E. K. Lincoln in “ Buddy’s 
Christmas,’’ 2 reels.
Mutual Weekly, showing 
Liberty lighted, the Battle 
of the Somme. See Con
gress opened and many oth
er interesting items.
Also Tours Around the 
World.
6.000 feet of .good, clean pic- 

ture.3, 10c & 15c.

"a

i r

TOMORROW—  Lucille Lee 
Stewart in “ The Destroy
ers, ’ ’ in 5 parts. Music fur
nished by the Ballinger 
Band.

Children 10c 
Adults 15c

'r-'Jr,


